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About IWUF’ s Athlete of the Month
Wushu athletes make the best ambassadors for the sport. Their brilliant 
performance on the field displays the charm of wushu, and their self-discipline, 
perseverance and sportsmanship are most inspiring for the new generation of 
athletes as well as the general public.

This is why in 2022 we launched the IWUF Athlete of the Month (AOTM) Program, 
which aims to recognize the outstanding efforts, passion and dedication our 
athletes make to the sport of wushu. The debut of the program received a popular 
and enthusiastic reception on our social media platforms, and we are looking 
forward to highlighting the career of athletes from all over the world every 
month. These athletes’ profiles will not only bring recognition to deserving and 
hardworking athletes, but also help promote the sport of wushu globally. 
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国际武联月度运动员
武术运动员是武术运动的最佳代言人。他们用赛场上的出色表现，诠释着该项运动的独特
魅力；以自律、毅力与体育精神，激励着新一代运动员和大众。

于是，在 2022 年，国际武术联合会启动了“月度运动员”项目，旨在表彰为热爱武术，
并为武术的发展做出不懈努力与奉献的优秀运动员。项目伊始，便在社交媒体平台上获广
泛关注。我们将每月持续为大家介绍世界各地武术运动员的精彩故事。这些故事不仅是对
运动员的勤奋努力的认可，也将进一步助力武术的全球推广。
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As a famous wushu athlete of the China or Shaanxi (not both) provincial team, 
Yang Shunhong has won numerous titles at the National Games, the Asian 
Championships, the World Wushu Championships, the Taolu World Cup, etc.. 
Through perseverance and dedication, Yang, at the age of 31, won champion 
in Men’s Taijiquan and Taijijian All-Around of the 14th National Games and in 
Men’s Chen-style Taijiquan (56 style) of the 2021 Wushu Taolu Virtual 
Competition (WTVC). As a matter of fact, in 2017, he has already won the gold 
medal in Men’s Taijiquan at the 14th World Wushu Championships (WWC), 
which was the 1st world champion prize of his career. Then in the 2nd Taolu 
World Cup held a year later in Yangon, Myanmar, he picked up the gold medal 
again in Men’s Taijiquan.

We eagerly look forward to Yang Shunhong’s continued wushu success, and 
to his next appearance at the 2023 Hangzhou Asian Games where he seeks to 
win another championship gold, and show the world the dazzling style of his 
taiji!

作为中国陕西队武术太极名将，杨顺洪曾多次获得全国大赛、亚锦赛、世锦赛和世界
杯的冠军。通过坚持不懈的努力，2021 年，这位 31 岁的老将在技术发挥和心理状
态上的表现愈加成熟，先后夺得第 14 届全国运动会武术套路比赛男子太极拳、太极
剑全能冠军，2021 年国际武联武术套路网络大赛（WTVC）男子陈式太极拳（56 式）
项目一等奖。实际上，早在 2017 年，他就已经在第 14 届武术世锦赛上拿到了男子
太极拳的金牌，这也是他职业生涯中首次夺得世界冠军。2018 年，在缅甸仰光举行
的第 2 届武术套路世界杯中，杨顺洪再次勇夺男子太极拳冠军。

我们期待，他能继续出现在 2023 年杭州亚运会的赛场上，续写辉煌，展现太极风采！

Yang Shunhong 

Shaanxi’s Wushu Taiji Star
(CHN)

（中国）杨顺洪

中国陕西队武术太极名将

扫描二维码，阅读完整故事

Scan the QR code and read his story.
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For over a decade, Lebanon’s premier wushu star Patricia Nseir brightened wushu arenas around the 
world with her graceful taolu performances. An amateur athlete from a small team of a small country, 
she may not have won a handful of gold medals like some of her contemporaries have. However, 
having participated in six WWCs, she embodies all the top qualities one would expect of a champion 
and is part of an inextricably woven global wushu community. In Lebanon, Patricia has coached 
and managed the junior taolu team, organizes national championships, umpired various events, 
and coordinated competitions. Her first WWC brought her to Toronto, Canada in 2009, while her last 
WWC was the one held in Shanghai. Besides running a sports therapy clinic and coaching students, 
she herself still trains on a regular basis. She has also started a PhD program just before the 
pandemic. Her thesis, Wushu in Lebanon: the Story of an Identity Construction, sums up her years of 
experience and knowledge on a sociological, cultural and historical level, all of which gained through 
the practice of wushu.

Her work to help make wushu history in her country, spur its progression, and chronicle its history 
displays an extraordinarily deep commitment, focus and passion. In whatever role she decides to 
take on next, we look forward to Patricia Nseir’s helping write yet another page of wushu history for 
Lebanon.

帕特丽夏·尼赛尔是黎巴嫩的一位超级武术之星。十多年来，她以精彩的武术套路表演和洋溢在脸
庞热情友好的微笑，点亮了世界各地的武术赛场。作为一名从小城镇武术队中走出来的业余运动员，
尼赛尔拿到的金牌数量或许比不过很多竞争对手，但经过六届武术世锦赛的洗礼，她拥有了一个真
正的世界冠军理应具备的一切优秀品质，并已成为全球武术大家庭中的重要一员。如今在黎巴嫩，
尼赛尔执教于青少年武术套路队并参与其管理工作，也会组织、协调全国锦标赛等比赛、为多起赛
事做裁判。2009 年，在加拿大多伦多，尼赛尔首次参加武术世锦赛，而她最近一次参加该类比赛，
则是在 2019 年的上海。除了经营运动治疗诊所、指导学生，尼赛尔自己也在坚持定期训练。新冠
疫情之前，她已开始攻读博士学位。在她的博士论文《武术在黎巴嫩：一个关于身份建构的故事》
中，尼赛尔总结了自己多年来在社会、文化和历史等方面积累的知识与心得，而其中很多都是练习
武术带给她的。

帕特里夏帮助黎巴嫩创造武术历史，推进武术发展，梳理武术历史，表现出对武术深深的承诺、专
注和热情。无论帕特里夏接下来决定做什么，我们都期待她能够在黎巴嫩续写武术新篇章。

Lebanon's Shining Star

黎巴嫩闪亮的武术之星

Patricia Nseir (LBN) 

帕特丽夏·尼赛尔（黎巴嫩）

Scan the QR code and read her story.

扫描二维码，阅读完整故事
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One of Egypt’s premier athletes is Amr Ibrahim Abdelraham Mahmoud Kasem. He has been 
a member of the Egyptian National Wushu Team for more than 10 years, and he is one of 
Africa’s top wushu stars. Amr discovered wushu when he was five years old and grew 
to specialize in Gunshu and Changquan, as well as Shuangdao and Duilian. He made his 
international wushu debut in Kuala Lumpur at the 12th World Wushu Championships in 2013, 
and in 2014 he entered the Nanjing Youth Wushu Tournament and to get the highest score 
in Gunshu. He won three bronze medals in the 2015 Mediterranean Wushu Championships 
in Daoshu, Gunshu and Changquan. In 2017 he went to the 14th World Wushu Championships 
in Kazan and took 4th place in Shuangdao. Two years later in Shanghai at the 15th WWC he 
placed fourth again. Amr has also won gold medals in three events – Changquan, Daoshu and 
Gunshu – at four consecutive African Wushu Championships.

He helps with his talent, enthusiasm and international success to build and develop the sport 
of wushu on the African continent.

阿穆尔·卡西姆是埃及最优秀的运动员之一。如今，他在埃及国家武术队已超 10 年
之久，成为非洲耀眼的武术之星。他 5 岁开始习武，主攻棍术、长拳、双刀和对练。
2013 年在吉隆坡举行的第 12 届武术世锦赛，是卡西姆首次在国际赛场上亮相。随后，
他参加了南京 2014 武术比赛，并拿到了棍术最高分。2015 年的地中海武术锦标赛上，
他在刀术、棍术、长拳三个项目上各获一枚铜牌。2017 年，卡西姆赴俄罗斯喀山参
加第 14 届武术世锦赛，并获得双刀第 4 名的好成绩。两年后，在上海举办的第 15
届武术世锦赛上，他再次排名第 4。此外，卡西姆还曾连续 4 次获得非洲武术锦标
赛长拳、刀术和棍术的冠军。

阿穆尔的才华、热情以及他在国际大赛上取得的成绩，推动了武术运动在非洲的普
及与发展。

African Top Wushu Star

非洲武术之星

Amr Kasem (EGY)

阿穆尔·卡西姆（埃及）

Scan the QR code and read his story.

扫描二维码，阅读完整故事
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American athlete Lucy Lee has had a most remarkable and winning wushu career. She has competed 
at 4 WWCs - in 2013, 2015, 2017 and 2019 respectively — and became a star fixture of the USA 
national wushu team. She has also amazed the world with her outstanding performance at 3 World 
Junior Wushu Championships, picking up a bronze medal in Nandao in 2014, a silver in Nanquan 
and a bronze in Nandao in 2015, and then a gold in 2016. A year later at the 2017 WWC in Kazan, she 
won a silver in Duilian. In 2018, she won a bronze in Nanquan and Duilian at the 2nd Taolu World 
Cup as well as two bronze medals in Nanquan and Nandao at the FISU’s 1st World University Wushu 
Championships. At her last event, i.e. the 2019 WWC in Shanghai, Lucy won a bronze in Nangun.
Lucy’s accomplishments beyond wushu are also remarkable. She studied electrical engineering and 
computer science at MIT, was captain of MIT’s varsity track and field team, and was also involved with 
two dance teams on campus. Outstanding athletic ability, discipline, power and artistry have made 
this American wushu star truly stand out among a field of champions, and excited fans in the US are 
looking forward to her best performance yet when the next World Wushu Championships comes to 
Dallas in 2023.

美国运动员李如溪的武术生涯充满了精彩与非凡。她分别在 2013、2015、2017 和 2019
年参加了四届武术世锦赛，成为美国国家武术队的明星运动员。她曾 3 次参加青少年武术
世锦赛，并在 2014 年获南刀铜牌，2015 年获南拳银牌、南刀铜牌，2016 年获金牌。随
后在 2017 年喀山武术世锦赛中，李如溪在对练项目上斩获一银。2018 年，她在第 2 届
武术套路世界杯上获南拳、对练项目 2 枚铜牌，又在第 1 届世界大学生武术锦标赛上获南
拳、南刀 2 枚铜牌。她最近一次参加国际比赛的是 2019 上海武术世锦赛，获南棍铜牌。

如溪在武术界以外的其它领域方面的成就也非常突出。她曾在麻省理工学院（MIT）攻读
电气工程与计算机科学专业，是麻省理工学院田径队的队长，也是学院两个舞蹈队的学员。
这位美国武术之星凭借自身出色的运动能力、自律、力量和艺术才能，在众多冠军中脱颖
而出。她热情的美国粉丝都期待她能在 2023 年美国达拉斯市举办的第十六届世界武术锦
标赛中发挥出最好的水平。

American Wushu Star

美国武术之星

Lucy Lee (USA) 

李如溪（美国）

Scan the QR code and read her story.

扫描二维码，阅读完整故事
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Edgar Marvelo is one of Indonesia’s most famous wushu stars. At the 2019 
World Wushu Championships in Shanghai, Edgar managed to pull off 
an incredible wushu hat trick -- by winning 3 gold medals in Changquan, 
Gunshu and Duilian. This achievement of triple gold made Marvelo the most 
prolific non-Chinese wushu athlete during a single rendition of World Wushu 
Championships. 

His wushu prizes ramping up to this moment included a bronze medal at 
the 2017 SEA Games, a silver medal in Daoshu at the 2017 World Wushu 
Championships, and a silver medal in Changquan at the 2018 Asian Games. 
Despite a hiatus in competition during Covid, Edgar continued to train for the 
2022 World Games in Birmingham, and triumphed there with a gold medal in 
Changquan, achieving one of the top performances of his career. 

埃德加·马弗洛是印度尼西亚最有名的武术运动员之一。在 2019 年上海武术世锦赛
上，他完成了叹为观止的“帽子戏法”——在长拳、枪术和对练项目中拿下 3 枚金牌，
这也使他成为在单届武术世锦赛中获金牌最多的非华裔运动员。

到目前为止，他已在 2017 年东南亚运动会摘得一枚铜牌，在 2017 年武术世锦赛
刀术比赛中拿到银牌，还曾在 2018 年亚洲运动会长拳项目中获得银牌。尽管新冠
疫情期间导致武术比赛的暂停，但埃德加仍坚持训练，为 2022 年伯明翰世界运动
会做准备。而在此届世运会上，他也如愿斩获长拳金牌，创造了职业生涯中的又一
巅峰。

Indonesia's Golden Champion

印度尼西亚的金牌选手

Edgar Marvelo (INA) 

埃德加·马弗洛（印度尼西亚）

Scan the QR code and read his story.

扫描二维码，阅读完整故事



Australia’s Krista Brennan began her wushu journey over a decade ago, and while 
she has won many medals and awards, she considers her learning and adventures 
in taijiquan far from over. Krista won her first international medal in Anhui, China, 
as part of the Australian team’s group performance at the 6th World Kungfu 
Championships, and went on to win a bronze and a gold medal in 2017 at the World 
Kungfu Championships. One career highlight came with winning gold in all her 
events and being crowned Overall Women’s Champion at the Tai Chi Association 
of Australia annual competition in 2018. In 2019 she achieved her personal best at 
the World Kungfu Championships with two silvers and a bronze for her Taijidao, 
Duilian and Taijiquan routines.
 
Krista’s approach is to keep learning and growing. She appreciates her sport for 
widening her life experience in a myriad of ways. She also teaches taiji to beginning 
students now. While travel has broadened her worldview, she says her greatest 
prize is that of joining an incredible taiji community in Australia and around the 
world, sharing a unique and special connection with kungfu friends. 

澳大利亚优秀运动员克里斯塔·布伦南习武已有十多年。她虽已赢得许多奖牌和荣誉，但仍
认为自己在太极拳方面的学习和冒险还远未结束。2014 年，在中国安徽举办的第 6 届世
界传统武术锦标赛中，布伦南参加了澳大利亚代表队的集体项目比赛，并赢得了她的首枚
国际奖牌。4 年后，在澳大利亚太极协会的年度比赛中，她一举夺得女子全能总冠军。

这一路走来，布伦南靠的就是不断学习与成长。在她看来，武术拓宽了她的眼界，丰富了
她的人生体验，对此，她非常感激。现在，布伦南也已开始做太极教练，带学生入门。她
认为习武给自己带来的最大收获，就是可以与澳大利亚乃至全球的太极和武术爱好者们建
立独特而奇妙的联系。

Australia's Taijiquan Champion

澳大利亚太极拳冠军

(AUS) Krista Brennan

（澳大利亚）克里斯塔·布伦南

Scan the QR code and read her story.

扫描二维码，阅读完整故事
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Mohsen Mohammad Seifi 

Iran’s Top Sanda Fighter

 莫森·穆罕默德赛菲

伊朗顶级散打选手

莫森·穆罕默德赛菲是伊朗最富盛名和得奖最多的散打运动员。习武已有 20 年之久，
并多次在武术世锦赛中获奖。作为一名散打运动员，他曾揽获 2010、2014、2018
三届亚洲运动会的散打金牌。在历年来的武术世锦赛上，除了 2009 年获得武术世
锦赛的散打银牌外，莫森在 2013、2015、2017、2019 连续获得五届武术世锦赛
金牌。同时，他也活跃在伊朗全国男子武术职业联赛的赛场上，4 次蝉联该赛事冠
军（包括 2022 年）。

(IRI)

（伊朗）

Mohsen Mohammadseifi is one of Iran’s most celebrated and decorated 
sanda athletes,He has spent 20 years practicing wushu and winning 
world champion events. His sanda career includes being a 3-time gold 
medalist at the Asian Games and winning 5 gold medals at World Wushu 
Championships. In 2009 Mohsen was the silver medalist at the World Wushu 
Championships, but for the rest of his career he would win only gold medals 
at the 2011, 2013, 2015, 2017 and 2019 WWC. His 3 Asian Games gold medals 
were won in 2010, 2014 and 2018. He is an active athlete who is currently 
competing in the lran Wushu Pro League and with his team he has achieved 
the champion title 4 times in row including 2022.

Scan the QR code and read his story.

扫描二维码，阅读完整故事
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Alfonso Barbarisi began training wushu at the age of 4. Coached by 
Italy’s most famous wushu star, Michele Giordano, Alfonso began his 
international competition at the age of 11 in Ankara at the World Junior 
Wushu Championships where he won a silver medal in Qiangshu. In 2018 he 
won two silver and two gold medals at the European Wushu Championships 
in Moscow. At the 15th World Wushu Championships in Shanghai, his first 
senior international wushu competition, Alfonso gained priceless experience 
and qualified for the 2022 World Games in Birmingham. There he fought 
a hard battle and emerged victorious as the combined silver medalist in 
Jianshu and Qiangshu. Alfonso studies sports science at Campobasso 
University, and works as a wushu instructor at the University Sport Center.

阿方索·巴巴里西 4 岁开始练习武术，师从意大利最著名的武术明星米歇尔·焦尔达诺。
11 岁时，阿方索首次参加国际武术赛事，就在安卡拉世界青少年武术锦标赛上获得
枪术银牌。2018 年，他赴莫斯科参加了欧洲武术锦标赛，共斩获 2 金 2 银。2019
年在上海举办的第十五届武术世锦赛中，阿方索完成了他成年升组后的国际首秀，
学到了许多宝贵经验，并拿到了 2022 伯明翰世界运动会的入场券。也正是在这届
世运会中，阿方索奋力拼搏，勇夺剑术和枪术的银牌。他在莫利泽大学攻读体育科
学专业，并在大学的体育中心做武术教练。

Leads a New Generation Of Italian Wushu Champions

新一代意大利武术冠军

(ITA)  Alfonso Barbarisi 

（意大利）阿方索·巴巴里西

Scan the QR code and read his story.

扫描二维码，阅读完整故事
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Top Brazilian athlete Michele Santos won a bronze changquan medal at 
The World Games 2022 in Birmingham, USA, and subsequently met IOC 
President Thomas Bach, as she represented wushu in the Americas. Born in 
Brasilia, Brazil, Michele has been a multiple gold medalist at the continental 
Pan American Wushu Championships, where she debuted internationally 
in 2012. She was a bronze medalist at the 2017 BRICS Games, and has 
competed for the Brazilian National team at the past two World Wushu 
Championships, in Kazan, Russia and Shanghai, China. Majoring in physical 
education at university in Brazil, she is currently working to complete her 
Masters degree in Beijing, and hopes to devote her career to teaching and 
promoting the sport of wushu in Brazil and the Americas.

2022 年 7 月，在美国伯明翰举行的第 11 届世界运动会上，桑托斯为巴西赢得了 1
枚长拳铜牌，并作为美洲地区的武术运动员代表，与国际奥委会主席托马斯·巴赫会
面交谈。桑托斯出生在巴西首都巴西利亚。2012 年泛美武术锦标赛是她首次参加国
际赛事，自那时起，她已多次在该项赛事中夺得金牌。此外，桑托斯曾在 2017 年
金砖国家运动会上获铜牌，并代表巴西国家武术队，参加了前两届分别在俄罗斯喀
山和中国上海举办的武术世锦赛。目前，她已是巴西一所大学体育专业的学生，正
在北京攻读硕士学位。她立志成为巴西最好的武术运动员，并致力于武术在巴西和
美洲推广和普及。

Brings Brazil Into Wushu's World Spotlight

闪耀世界的巴西武术之星

(BRA)  Michele Santos 

 （巴西）米歇尔·桑托斯

Scan the QR code and read her story.

扫描二维码，阅读完整故事
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As one of Australia’s most seasoned wushu competitors, Corey Johnstone has 
dedicated more than half his life to the sport. In 2003, when he was 23, he went 
to China to train in wushu. Two years later, he competed in his first international 
competition, the 8th WWC in Hanoi, and since then he has been competing 
actively in the IWUF’s wushu events. He has also helped build an Australian and 
international following for his favorite event, xingyi quan. 

Corey’s long and colorful wushu journey has led him to embrace internal styles, 
TCM, and Taoist philosophy, and inspired him to travel widely, exploring other 
cultures, and making lifelong friends around the world. Along the way he faced 
deep challenges and struggles with serious injury, but wushu became the path 
he took to regain his health. Today he continues to look toward elite competition 
to challenge his best self, and he has also parlayed his wushu training into an 
exciting stuntman career in Australian film and television.

作为澳大利亚经验最丰富的武术选手之一，科里·约翰斯顿把自己的大半生都奉献给了武术
这项运动。2003 年，23 岁的他来到中国进行武术训练。两年后，他参加了在越南河内举
行的第八届武术世锦赛，这也是他首次参加国际级别的赛事。此后，他的身影便一直活跃
在国际武联各项比赛的赛场上，并在澳大利亚乃至全球范围内为他最喜欢的项目——形意
拳——提高了知名度。

多年来，科里的武术生涯甚是丰富多彩，这也让他接触到了内家拳、传统中医和道家思想，
激励他去更多的地方体验文化、广交朋友。同时，科里曾因严重伤病遇到了不小的挑战和
挫折，而练习武术则很好地促进了他的恢复。如今，他期待着参加更多精英赛事来挑战自己，
还借助自己的武术技能成功跨界，成为了一名影视特技演员。

Long And Colorful Wushu Journey

人生因武术而丰富多彩

(AUS) Corey Johnstone 

（澳大利亚）科里·约翰斯顿

Scan the QR code and read his story.

扫描二维码，阅读完整故事
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Winning the gold medal in Shuangjian at the 15th WWC in Shanghai was 
Chiriliuc’s pinnacle of a near two-decade sport career. At the same time, it 
was also an historic moment for the Israeli wushu team. Chiriliuc is a prolific 
former junior wushu champion and many-time European champion. she has 
also competed in traditional wushu competitions. In 2022 she had the honor 
of being chosen to compete in the Birmingham TWG.

 In Israel, she is a sports celebrity and has featured on the national sports 
channel as well as newspapers and other media to further promote and 
popularize wushu in her country. She is also teaching wushu to the next 
generation of young athletes.

在上海第 15 届武术世锦赛上摘金，是安娜斯塔西娅·基里柳克近 20 年运动员生涯
中的一大高光时刻，也是以色列国家武术队的一个历史性瞬间。基里柳克是一位前
青少年组武术世界冠军，也曾多次获得欧洲冠军，参加过传统武术比赛。2022 年，
她被推选参加了伯明翰世界运动会。

在以色列，基里柳克是一个运动明星，曾登上以色列国家运动电视台和诸多媒体报纸，
促进了武术在以色列的传播与推广。此外，她也在教年轻运动员训练。

Israel’s First Historic World Wushu Championships Gold Medalist

以色列首枚武术世锦赛金牌得主

(ISR)Anastasia Chiriliuc 

（以色列）安娜斯塔西娅·基里柳克

Scan the QR code and read her story.

扫描二维码，阅读完整故事
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Ousmane Gueye’s first sport passion was football which he played in Senegal as 
a child and teenager. But he fell in love with wushu and in 2016 started practicing 
the sport at the age of 17. His first competition was in 2017 during the first edition 
of the Dakar League, and when he realized his huge potential in wushu, he started 
to specialize in Nangun and Nanquan. Gueye made history for Senegal at the 
2022 Birmingham TWG, for not only was he selected as one of the world’s elite 
athletes to compete in the games, but he was also chosen by the IWUF to represent 
Africa in a  meeting with the IOC President Thomas Bach, where they talked about 
wushu’s status as an official sport in the Dakar 2026 YOG. 

While continuing with his own training, Gueye is also helping to coach Senegal’s 
next generation of youth athletes for the upcoming wushu competition in the 2026 
Dakar YOG.

从孩童到青少年时期，奥斯曼·盖耶最初热爱的运动是足球。但在 2016 年，17 岁的他喜
欢上了武术，并从那时起开始练习。2017 年第一届达喀尔联赛，是他人生中的第一场武术
比赛。在发现自己其实很有潜力之后，奥斯曼开始专心练习南棍和南拳。在 2022 伯明翰
世界运动会上，奥斯曼为他的祖国塞内加尔创造了历史，因为他不仅成功取得了该项精英
赛事的参赛资格，还被国际武联选为非洲武术运动员代表，与国际奥委会主席托马斯·巴赫
会面，讨论了武术进入 2026 达喀尔青奥会正式比赛项目的话题。

在坚持训练的同时，奥斯曼还在带领塞内加尔更年轻的武术运动员们训练，以备战 2026
达喀尔青奥会。

Senegalese Wushu Star

塞内加尔武术之星

Scan the QR code and read his story.

扫描二维码，阅读完整故事

(SEN) Ousmane Gueye 

（塞内加尔）奥斯曼·盖耶
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Interaction on Social Media

IWUF Social Media
国际武联官方社交媒体账号

社交媒体互动

# 国际武联月度运动员

#WushuAOTM#IWUFAOTM

WeChat 微信

Douyin 抖音




